NAI Global Members Media Coverage: 1/01/16 – 1/31/16

**Nevada Business Magazine**- NAI Alliance- 1/1/16

http://www.nevadabusiness.com/2016/01/retail-market-nevadas-retail-shows-slow-steady-improvement/

**Las Vegas Review-Journal**- NAI Vegas- 1/2/16


**OCRegister**- NAI Capital- 1/2/16


**Benchmark Monitor**- NAI Capital- 1/3/16


**Greater Baton Rouge Business Report**- NAI Latter and Blum- 1/4/16


**REBusinessOnline**- NAI Wheeler- 1/4/16

http://rebusinessonline.com/nai-wheeler-becomes-wheeler-commercial/

**Greater Baton Rouge Business Report**- NAI Latter & Blum- 1/5/16


**The Newark Advocate**- 1/5/16


**Dallas Morning News**- NAI Robert Lynn- 1/5/16

Markets Daily - NAI Capital Realty - 1/5/16


Memphis Daily News - NAI Saig Co - 1/5/16


The News Journal - NAI Emory Hill - 1/5/16

http://www.delawareonline.com/story/money/business/2016/01/05/delaware-achievers-jan-10/78336072/

The Newark Advocate - NAI Ohio Equities Anderson-Layman Co - 1/5/16


Memphis Commercial Appeal - NAI Saig - 1/5/16


Nevada Appeal - NAI Alliance - 1/5/16


MLive.com - NAI Wisinski - 1/5/16


Baltimore Business Journal - NAI KLN B - 1/6/16


Albuquerque Business First - NAI Maestas & Ward - 1/6/16


REBusinessOnline - NAI Robert Lynn - 1/6/16

Banker & Tradesman - NAI Hunnemans capital markets group - 1/8/16
http://www.bankerandtradesman.com/2016/01/central-square-apartment-portfolio-sold-for-8-7m/

Wichita Business Journal - NAI Martens - 1/8/16

Nevada Appeal - NAI Alliance - 1/9/16

Investor Newswire - NAI Capital Realty - 1/11/16

REjournals - NAI Hiffman - 1/11/16

Dallas Morning News – NAI Robert Lynn - 1/11/16

Portland Business Journal - NAI Norris, Beggs & Simpson - 1/11/16
http://www.bizjournals.com/portland/blog/real-estate-daily/2016/01/real-estate-roundup-kickboxing-cryobiology-and.html

Orlando Sentinel - NAI Realvest - 1/11/16

Real Estate Magazine - NAI Commercial - 1/12/16
http://www.remonline.com/dtz-nanaimo-joins-nai-commercial/

Bisnow - NAI Hiffman - 1/12/16

Bisnow - NAI Hiffman - 1/12/16
https://www.bisnow.com/chicago/events/retail/Bisnows-6th-Annual-Retail-Real-Estate-Series-402
Charleston Regional Business - NAI Avant- 1/25/16

Sioux Falls Argus Leader - NAI Sioux Falls- 1/26/16

RichmondBizSense - NAI Eagle- 1/26/16
http://richmondbizsense.com/2016/01/26/chesterfield-shopping-center-sold-for-4-4m/

Bisnow - NAI Hiffman- 1/26/16

Bisnow - Robert Lynn- 1/26/16

NJBIZ - NAI James Hanson- 1/27/16

Triangle Business Journal – NAI Carolantic Realty- 1/27/16

Real Estate Weekly - NAI Hanson and NAI Mertz- 1/28/16

D Magazine - NAI Partners- 1/28/16

REjournals- NAI Hiffman- 1/28/16

Sun Sentinel – NAI Merin Hunter- 1/29/16